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ParagraIlh 1-

Representative of a specialized agency:
__ , Il .... ~ ........._'OOt' ....,••"'_...__~ • ~I'_'-r_

Mrs. MEAGBER World Federac:J.on of Trade Unions (W]'TU)

ADOPTION OF THE REPORT OF TEE SECOND SESSION OF THE 8UB~COMr,lISSION

ON TI:(E PREVENTION 0]' DISCRIMINATION N'm TRE ,PROTECTION OF M.T.NOHITIES

(E/CN.4/Sub,2/74 )

\

:1

Commission on the status of Women

'Rep~esente,t1ve of the Seoretary-Genel'al

Secretary or the Sub-Cmmnission

Secretariat:

Mr. RUMPHREY'

Mr. LAWSON

The CRAIRHAN said that he 'Would not read out the report

since members had had the opportunity to study it.

Re therefore aslced members to state whether they had any comments

to make on the various IJaragrarhs flS they came up for discusslon~

Miss MONROE, Rapporteur, sUQmitting the report, stated that

the Economio and Social Counoil had laid down the fom vThich the reports

of 1ts Commissions and Sub-COJllllJ1ssions should. take. There 1-TaS not,

therefore, much latitude for the Rapporteur in the matter of presentation.

With regard to the dissenting opinions, she said that she had

included. Mr. Nisot's opinion verbat~ as he had. requested.

!~pres~71t:

Miss ZUNG

Miss MO~ffiOE, Rapporteur, said that the Secretariat would fill

in the olank SDaces v1here the final n',1noer of rlleetings held by the

Suo..Commission ano. the date When it concluded. its work were to appear.

Paragraph 1 was adopted... "!.. ' ,

P,a,ragra]?hs ? to 6

Paragraphs 2 'to 0 were adop~ed.

~Elragraph 7

At the request of Mr. BORISOV, Miss MONROE, Ra];lporteur, agreed

to alter paragraIJh 7, 'so as to state that the Suo-Connnission hacL deeply

regretted the 'General Assemblyls dec:t:Jion to ciancel the second session

it should have held. in 1948 and had expressed. the hOl?e that such a

d.ecision would. not be repeated.
: i

, . /Paragraph 8
4
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Paragraph. 8

Miss MONROE, Bapporte'Ur, £laid that the lroI'd "provioj,on::tl"

b f I1 a. 11 h la. 'e ' ore agen a El ou be de18te(1 in the second, fif'till ancl. eovcnth lines.

Mr .. McNAblJ\RA. d.id not agree. He contended. that the acpnd.a

had. only "been pJ:'ovisional U];l to the moment "rhen the Sub-Coramiocion

had taken a decision "'ith regard. to item 8 0 The -Yrol"d. I'r>roviniom'l ll

should theref ore "be retained in the lineD mentioned, i;:ut the vrOl"ln

lithe provisional agenda as amended above" should. be used in the

tvrelfth line.

Be also pointed out that it vTOuld "be "b€ltter in the ninth line, to

quote, in j,nverted cornmas, the actual wQj:do of the requost oent to the

Sub-Commission by the Commission on B:U.1l1an IU,(~ltG"

Mr 0 NISOT agreed and ad.ded th(~t, in t}le French text I tho "Tords

"fissures d ~all:Plication" should 'be replaced 'by the 'l'Tord.13 ltIJ1e /;;ures cb
--"T 'fir '" ,.-_~_ ,-,-,.__.. '.-.

mise en, oeuvr~".

Miss MONROE, Rapporteur, accepted those alterations,

Paragr,:tpl;1 8 was. a~o,Pted I with jihe. a,,~...~e.!~gE~"

Paragraph 10_..~ . .

Mr. McNAMARA. did not think' that the meaninG of' the tlli::cci.

sentence "ra.s clear 0 Re proposed that 1t should l'ead.:

"It decided that tJ1e eXG.ct scope of thsse nOIT terms of

reference could. only "be clar~,-f':t0(1 in t.he COUlee of tne d.J.f1C·LU.'.1s~.on

by the Sub-Conunission of specific prOIlOGalo nri3ir:c fl'om tho Cl8()r:.(1D.~ 11

Miss MONROE, Rapporteur, acceIlted that aL3:l'aUou c

~l"~gra:ph 10./~~,_~E9:~!!"..~8_.adop~.

Paragraph 11
~ .

Miss MONHOE, Rappor'teur I poinbed out that clocl:ullent

E/ON.4/SuP o2/79, 1'1h1c11 lYlr. Spanien and she had odGlna~jod., lIad b0€'n

omitted from the list by a mistake ~ It should thex'Gf 01'8 be :L;:lC 1;;c1 Gd 4

.Par~Brap'l~.)D~. _ad£..J?t~~ thal..flJ..tEl?1'~Id.2..Jti
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Hr, DAl'fIEIB thought it would be better to delete the second

sentence of paragraph 12, because the Chairman r El proposal} which it

mentioned, had not been made at a meeting,

Mr. IlOIUSOV also requested the deletiOll of thet sentence fl'om

paragr.aph 12.. In his opinion, it 1V"ould be more lo~ical to h,01"l1de 1 t

further on in a parag:l.'apb which dealt w:l.th the same subject.

Miss l-10!UWE, lls.pporteu:r.} agreed to mel:e the deletion :..'eqn8:'<;c:1.

fE.8;gr..fJ,ph 124 .a~ a~~ed.J...11:~.e.c1oJ?te9:.

Para.graph 13

Mr. BORISOV requested the deletion of the first sentence of

pare.gra:J?h 13 for the same reasons as those vrhicl1 had led him to req1.1est

the deletioj'l of the last sentence of pa:csgl'l.'l ph 12,

Hiss MOl'ffiOE; Htlpporteur, agreed. to the request, She stated

that, as a result of the deletj.on the first sentence of psra'3l'Elph 13

'Would read: "At the thirty··first meeting, the proposal of loilr, lVlcFsmera

(E/CN.lj.!Sub,2!62) was e,o.opted. by. ,,11,

Ijarag!.~~13)~~~g., 't-T[1~_~:E.~ec!.

Mr. 1\icNAr-1AJ.lA 'I'Ti.shed it to be s);Jecifi.ed that o.oCi.'Iileilt ji;!CJ.i)/::;.1.h,2!63

had tal~en. into account the amendments to his :,:Jropos£tl.

Miss MONP.CJ.1D , Hepport.eur) aL;reed to that reCjL.leGt,

!arae;.~ 14 v§.fJ "§-s~~.eg~.2llb~~Gi-~.£._:.b!2.~ ~.__!!:l;L~!:..~.l:'~·~LS?E.:"

Par~']£hs 1.-5 ~:!E: ..L2
?arag!:,flphs_l~~.p,nd 1(;"]:!~E~ .§,,9-2.P.[jn£.yit..:l~.:~.jJ.EC.i;~:.£ ~;2E •

\.\ ,



Parae-Bph l'Z

Miss MmmOE, Rapi')orteur, pointed out that the Vlord "China f'

whjch ap:pearsd in the paragraph should be deleted, since the mel,lbel's set

on the Sub-Couunission in a personal capecity.

Peragra}Jh 17 2~ adopte~with that~.lteryti...9Q.

Mr. SI)AHIEIJ thOUGht that it i·ras ({uite llerlldss:5.ble fO:L'

MX'. BorisoV' to explain his views in the re::prt) 'out ;10 held not the

right to interpret the Ol)inion of tho mEjority. Hr. Cl,BllJell thought

that the report contained a very good Sl,l.llllllBry of the CJ::i.tj.c:i.f.'\ms of

Ivlr. BOHISQy requested that his prolJo2a1 Silould be :Lncll<lcd :1..1

the report j.Tl :Lts ori,ginal form. The amem11ilEmts to the pl'opoDe1 vero

covered by the first l'lart of peragralJh lE;. ITe also i-risheu. the report

to contain. the results of the ro11~CP11 vote on his lJTOllOS!ll.

The sentence in the first rart ber3inn:'ng vr:1:th the worc1.E'.: lOA Ine.jority

of members criticized pal'agl'a:p}~s I) 3) 1;. und :; ••• I, c1:ld nob give e COl'roct

picture of the discussion.

TIe requested the inclusion of a sentence etatinc that l'i1f.Z l(ol'l1'Oe,

Mr. Spanien and Hr. Hasani had opposed his ar(j1.1ment.E!, and that they had

poi.nted out that the contents of parae;raplw lJ 3) 1" and 5 alref.ldy

appeared in various articles of the Universal DecleJ:e.tion of Human lIights.

The numbers of those articles should also be E'pecified.

lie emphasized, moreover) that some membel'E') such as br. Shofa,gh and

Ml~. McNema.ra, had shal·ed. his opinion and hod not agreed i.;ith M,ss t1unroe)

l'lr. Spanien and NI'. MesD.l1i.

Mr. Borisov considered finally that the l"Spor't :3hould strte tl:.o.t lts

aim "ras to guarantee the riGhts of minoritj,es. The Uni're:t.'spl D~)(:2.r-n't: r:m

of Human nights did not cOlltain s1~ch a c:uarantee. T;,c re ,[ o::ct s1JO.u.rl

summarize the argtUll8i1ts he had presented :i.n S11H.lOrt of h~.s l'rOr"OE·al.

The motives advanced "by the majority had served as a pl'otext for tfl;;!r.C':

a f:\tand a~a.in5t the rights of minoritieG.

lm

est

h/SJ.b.2/6
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Miss MONBOE, Rap.hiOl"teur, emphasized that she had inclUded

the full text of Mr. Borisov's pro.J?0sal in the report because of the

importance he had attached. to it. !i'Ul'ther, sho had. spoken of rrt~.0 1:r'J0J.". 'y ..

of members", beoause the criticisms of paragra,J:i1J.s 1, 3, 4md. 5 h:.',d b:.n

:made n~t only by herself, Mr. S.flBn1en and. Mr. Masani but also 1::'y

Mr. Chang, Mr. Nisot, Mr. Menaees :l?allares and. NI'. Hoy. She Willingly

agreed. to include the original text of Mr. :Sori80'1 I s pr0.J0sal as well

as the remarks which he wished to ra,ve a:~pear in the report.

Mr. BOBISOV stressed tbe fact that two members, ~1r. Shafagh

and Mr. ~cNamara, had 8upported'liarugra.phs 1, 3, 4 and. 5 of his J:'ro'pos~l<

He asked that, With the approval of those conoerned) tLat fact ehoulcl

appear in the report.

Mr. SHAFAGH and Mr. McNAMA,RA concul"L'ed.

Mr. McNAMARA made some objechons to tbe insertion of

Mr. Nisot' sex.planat;tons of his votes.

M:!::'. BOBISOV said that at the "bsl,;,l1ning of the follmving

meeting he would give the Rapporteur the text of the rema);'kl3 uh1.c:h

he had previously outlined.

~ubjecU9 Mr. BorisO~£btj~~~2:£l~~_~l1~li:r.::f-'~p'1'.U:.?_.2~3:.r3._!:~?i'~t~2:..

Paragra;ph 19

E!CN•4/Sub.2/SB 38
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of paragraphs 1, 3, 4 and 5 ms.de by members of the majority. Finally

he stated that, since Mr. Borisov asked for the inclusion of the resUlt

of the roll-call votes on his proposal, he himself would ask that the

result of the roll-call vote on the amendment he had submitted to

Mr. BorisovYs proposal should be mentioned.

Mr. Mo!'!AMA.BA. appreciated that Miss lvlonJ:'oe had given consjd.erable

. space in the re:port to Mr, Borisov ' s j,Jroposal, which had been rejected

by the majo:rity of the Sub-Commission. If, later, anyone wished. to

know the criticisms which bad been made of oertajn J.iaregraphs of
. .' ..

that proposal, it would suffice to refer to the summary records of

the meeting.



tI.r. HISOT said that it would. bA prefe:teo ,e to use an expression

8~J.ch as 11 in d(\roe,a. tlon toll.

~Uas ViJNROE, Rapporteur, ren:e.rked tl:a t the ind.ication of the

c')untl'Y aftQr the rJ3,mea of members in that yaragraph should be deleted..

par!li:.~r:~~h 21 '\<.13.13 adopt~d.

Hr • .t-lt;NlIl·!ARA remarked that. the word ·'l:..iotwiths"i:,'1nd.ingl'

in th", seventh line of Mr. Nisot l a explanation of his vote J did not seem

very happy.

E!CN.4/Sub.2/SR 38
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i·Usa lilClm(XE, RaP.l.xn'teur, supported by Mr. SPANillN, emphasized

that the. t ws a right sranted to every member of the Sub-Commission

under the l"'Ulea of procedure.

~usa lviONROE t Re.~porteurJ recalled that ¥lX. Daniels had not

ex:.tlla1n~d his interpretation at a plenary meeting of the 8ub-Co:mmission.

Cn the other hPLnd, Mr. Nieot had always requested in plenary that the

explanations of his 'VotAS should be inc1udM in the :t:'eport.

~U·. C~iG stated trat he would have ~referred not to see the

minori. ty opinion in the report, for the su.mma.ry recorda gave an adequate

account of it. .l\S an exatllple I he recalled, with :referenoe to

,faragraph ';'Z5 .. that he ha.d ask:ed for certain explanations of Mr. Deniels I

text. Nr. ~niele lad explained hi~ interpretation of that text, and

that interpret~t1on shoUld certainly ap1>oor in the re.flort rather than

e.xplanaticn.a of the vctes of members of the 8-qb-Com.ission.

N%'. 1.m;NESES fA.I..LA.Bl!S said the report clid not seem to give.an

Axact idea 01' th" s,pirit of the debate in the Sub-Connnission. lie 'Would.

rav~ liked to see in it a fairly complete account of t~0 different

0J:..lnions on the principal poivts atuo.fed by the S11"'c-Cor~n.isaion, such aa

ita new te.t1r.a of reference or the petit.i.ona of minorHy groups.

Pl~r6Qre.J2b 19 'W~8 adopted.

Nisa t.~nNHOE, da.pportf\ur, said that she would redraft the

.n IAl !"J.l."n of the l:nBJ,ish text of that phrase.

;L'!~1·~13r:r.trh 20 1iS,S adopted.
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Para,sraJih 22
1>:!:r. BOBISOV saicl that the las t two lines of t~lat ;paraCl'aph c\'h~

not correotly sot out the reasons for which he hac.. abstainec'... He 'ivisheci,

to have the following text inSerted: "Mr. Borisov abstained. when. the

f.)ub~Commiseion decided to note the conficlential list of cOIlll1lUl1ico.tions. 11

Mr. McNNIWJU~ said that he would submit a text at the beginnins

of the follo'iving meet:l;nrs giVing the reasons for his abstention.

Subject to the alterations of Mr. Boris?v and Mr. ~1cNamara ,

~ragra~h 22 was ado~ted.

Paro.rrca;ph 23

Mr. McNAMARA said that the 1"01"C18 lIas amendso." should. be addeC1.

after the wore.s "l~esolution 75 (v pr and the word' "gr01mcls'/ in the

English text should be in the singular.

Miss Iv10NROE) Raj?porteur, acce:ptied. those altel~ations.

Parar;raph 23, asamencJ,ecl,was ad?ptec1..

J?aragra})11 24-

Mr. BOBISOV :Pl~OJ?ose(l. that} after the text of the resolution

and be1'o'.'9 Mr. Ni sot IS explanation of his vote} the reasons for iVllich he

had voted a~ainst the Frocedure laid dom1 in the resolution s~JulJ be

indicatec).. He would Bu'ora.it a 1'Tl'1tten text for inclusion at the 1Jee:;innil12,

of the following meetil1~,

SuD.ject to ~lr. Bo).'i~ov I s objections J :paloaRra}::>h 24 1vas ao.OJ2tea..

Parac;;raph 25
Mr. CJIANG said. that he would no'c press fo:l.~ the inolusion in

the rE;l:port of the inter:pl~etationMr.. Dmiels had c;iven of his .draft

resolution since it already ap:peare~ in the surmnary records.

/r'tr. BORISOV

, ~

r
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Paragravh 26

1 f!IIIIF,,5P WfI;N,

Miss MONROE, Rapporteur J said that she ho,c
'
. submitted several

Pl'oposals on the same SUbject because she was l.UlJ?l"Sjudic'M.., anct'-was alwayS'

ready tosuPP01"t opinions which she consic.el'$d vaJ.1cl. " ",: ,'J

:Paragraph 22 was adoptee,. .. ' ('

d ~h t t1'6 T,'O'"'cl liS ta ',bus 11 shouldHiss MONnOE) RaJ?:por'l;eur,J?ro1JOS6',' .... a "" .I.'

be replaced l)y the word. 11~i8ht81l.

It was so 8.GEe00.•

Pm'agra'eh 26! asameno.ed I wa.s ado])ted.

ElC1'J~ 4/Silb,'2/SR' 38
1'8.38 9 '

Miss MONROE, Japporteur, elUl)hasized. that the fact tha·t;- eleven

membe:t:'s had. 'voted in ravot.'!!' of'mentioning document EjCN. 4/f3Ub. 2/69' ,

in' t'he'dtaft resolution submittecl 'by Mr. Denials showed theimlJOrtal1.0e '

the Sub -Corronission had attached to the :proposals in it.

J.'.~. BOTIISOV recalled that M:.'. D2..nie1s f ::Qroposa1 had been e.do)?ted "

aft~£ a.' lO~Gdeb~tein the OOU,1.'8e of which Miss MODJ.~oe had 8ubta.:ttt:eq,'

several proposals which she Imd later withdrawn.

, ,

Hr. BORISOV pointed out that the ::ga,::caSra2/h C.ie.... not IIl<:1l~e' :l'G

clear that the majority of monlbersof the SUb~Cormn.ission haG. O))1iOsecl

the provisions of the 'j91nt .<1.1'aftre'solution SUllm1tt.ed \y trise Honroe

anD. NIr. Spanien (E/cn.4j;sub .2/69) andtha~(tl;e duestiorih~cF;;eeri

defel'reD. to ~he following session., The facts S'hould.be :Presentee. in

their true li~ht. . t

Re asked that it be otateo. that ha had. voted against that Pl'oposal

llecause it tended 'bo deflect the Sub-Commission from itsm.ein clt.lt;)r Which

1fas the prevention of (l1scl~im1natj.on and Drotectidn of minorities. DurinG

the following ~eeti11{:; he ''Tould submit a WJ;*i tten text for inclusion.

.1 .'.'"

lIte. SPANIEN oonsio.erecl J as one of the orisinatol"S of the draft

resolution in dooument E/oN. 4/Sub .2/69, that the repm:'~ ;jave an exaot

'IJicture of' "rhe.t haO. talcen place. If the Sul) -Commis s ion had s:c.l"o!lGly· .'"

opposeclthe cll'llft resolution, it woulcl no't, have cleclcled by a ~i1Elj()J.·ity of'

eleven vot"es to talcs it u:Q at the follo,.,i113 session. . ..: ; :!
I

I
\"

I
I

f

I

I
i

'!P1:,'f.1;ra]h 27
-'""' ..-,.....- --
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ParaGraph 21

Mr. BORISOV said that, in oX'der to make the resolution clearer)

it should be indicated, after the secondaentence in the ~araGraph, that

the Secretary-General's study of the types' and causes of discrimination

(E/C~r.4!Sub.2/40) had giyan r:1.08 to ob,iec:t~'_ons b~r som.e :members of the

Sub-Commission, who had indicated that they were not 1n a position to

support certain provisions appeal~inG in the document without previous

study. He 'Would present the w:dtten text of his ob'jactions for insertion.

Miss MONBOE, Rapporteur, declared herself ready to inclUde

Mr. Borisov's objections.

'Hith regard. to Hr. Daniels I objections J since he had voted for the

resolution, she presumed that he had changed his mind durin3 the debate.

Mr. DANIELS confirmed that he had. withdrawn his first objections

as a result of the alterations made to the original text of the resolution.

!!'1rag~a2h &.1 y!.s a,doJ2ted t , ,s,ubject to the inclusion of Mr, Borisov's

objections •

.Mr. BORISQV proposed that the explanatory paragraph after the

resolution ooncern:l.:ng the Sub~Comm1ssionts third session should be deleted,

since it did not reflect the opinion of the najority, as Mr. Masani t s

proposal (paragraph 29), to whioh that :paragraph related, had been

adopted hastily and without discussion.

Miss MONROE, Rapporteur, said that several members had clearly

shown their desire to have the Sub-Oommission hold its third session in

January 1950 80 that it could recommend 'the inclusion of provisions in the

draft international oovenant on human rishts~ The paragraph in question

shOUld therefore be retai~d,

The CHAIRMAN and several members corroborated that statement.

Pal~GraEh 28 Was adopted without alterati~n.

/~aeraph 29
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Pal"agraph 29
.... p ---

Mr. J30RISOV proposed the d.::lotion of the words "to none" and

the insertion of a sentence Indicatinr, that he had roserved the right to

expreso. his vie'rs on the question at the following session. It CQuJ.d not

be anticipated whether he would vote for or &,sainst the proposal in
question.

Mr,. MP.BANI, SUPIlorted by Miss MONHOE, Ba.pporteur,l stated that

"Then that proposal had been put to the 'Vote no .n~smb6r haO. Yot"d acainst it.

That was theref,ore a faot which should be recorded.

The "lOrds "to none 11 wel"e reteJn()o.•
-----".. ..... l-I._~............~ "lilotli: ~Io\~ ...............

Pal"':.g~.a;gh.22! st~b,1~....~o"t~~ ,:~P~~i.2;t.El~SJEo.s~,..:£l, !j~:- .. ].~i~,
vas a~~.

Mr. MENESES PALI"Al'WlB D:l:'oposl;Id. tbat the words 11 a report" snould

be :replaced hy the 'Wo.1;'ds "a. deQla1"8.t':f,.QQ".

It was so agreed •
.. I ~ ....

Mr. CHANa said that he had not taken a. stand on the question

not because he did not appreciate tbe ~'r1J?ortance of the work acoo1'llpUshed

by mmsco in that field.. Indeed t the problem. of discrimination originated,

in the :prejudioes and spirit ot' intolerance pl"sval<mt in ce:t'taina parts

of the wo:l.'1d. UNESCO had therefore attaclced the real problem. lIe

considered tht:rc, in the !I.;bElenc~~ of'any rel?ort, th!,3 Sup.Commission Wf:l,fJ not

in a position to take any partioular f;lt~~nd on the matter.

The meeting rose at 1 ..10. :p .rh.




